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BWYBfi OF STITE

MEET IN CONVENTION

Attorney General Schaffer Pre
sides at Opening Session at

Bedford. Springs

COMMITTEES GIVE REPORTS

Bedford Springs, Ta.. June 24. The
opening ot the twenty-fift- h nnnunl con
vention of the Pennsylvania Bar Asso-
ciation here this Afternoon wns featured
by an address by Attorney General Wil-
liam I. Sehaffer, president of the body.
Scheduled for rtlMussion during the
meeting of the association are the league
ot nations, enemy property, reform In
Court-marti- and other topics connected
Hvlth the war and the making of peace.

The annual meeting of the executive
committee, ot which Robert S. Gnw-thro-

of Chester county, is chairman,
was held this morning. Shortly after
the, rerular session of the convention
$paed in the afternoon, reports v,ere

rad by Hampton I,. Carson, of Phila- -

dtfphla, chairman of the lnw reform
committee; Frnncis II. Bohlen, of
FMUdelpIiin, chnirman of the commit
tee, on legal education; Harmon lerkcs,
of Bucks county, chnirman of the com- -

jnittce on legal biography ; George
Wentworth Carr. of Philadelphia,
Chairman ot the admissions committee,
and Frank C. McGirr, of Pittsburgh,
chairman of the grievance committee.

Following these came the report of
Chairman William M. Hnrgcst, of
Dauphin county, of the committee on
uniform state laws. Particular interest
wis attached to the reports of special
committees on contingent fees, of which

John B. Colahan, Jr., of Philadelphia,
; revision and unification, of

thfc statutes, Russell uuane, rmiauei-nhla- .

chairman : revision and amend- -

Jnent of penal laws, Edwin S. Abbott,
Philadelphia, chairman, nnd the com-

mittee "to present resolutions concern-
ing modernizing and making uniform
the nrocedurc of the courts nuu to co
operate with the American Bar Associn- -

tlbn'a committee on uniform judicial
procedure." William W. Ryan, North-

umberland county, chnirmnn.
Following the reports of committees

were, Rrheduled the reports ot the elele

rfe. to tie American Bar Association,
the comparative law bureau of the
American Institute of Criminal Law
and Criminology, and the special con
ferenca of representatives of the Amer
ican Bar Association with delegates
from the state and local bar associa-

tions.
Former United States Senator Albert

J.i Beveridge, of Indiana, will discuss

the league of nations at tonight's ses-

sion and at tomorrow evening's meet-

ing United States Attorney General A.
.Mitchell Palmer, formorly enemy prop
erty custodian, will be the chief speaker.
Mr. Palmer will speak on "Enemy
Property in the United States."

Thursday morning lieutenant Col- -

Lonel William T. Ansell, ncting judge
advocate during the war, will deliver
a talk on "Administration of military

("justice." Colonel Anscll's efforts to

reform the court-marti- system ot tne
American army have attracted nation-
wide attention nnd this, together with
numerous complaints protesting the
severity of sentences passed on soldier
offenders, will make his address one of

ithe features of the meeting.

DE VALERA DOESN'T

FEAR TROUBLE HERE

Will Obey Government "of the
People, by the People, for

the People"

. New York, June 24. (By A. P.)
Eamonn dc Valera, "President of the
Irish Republic," declared today that he
expected no trouble with the American

r Government over his appearance here.
"When I came here," he Baid, "I had

U the intention of observing the laws
of a government of the people, by the
neonle and for the people," and he

'added, "an Irishman will only refuse
to obey the laws imposed upon him in
his country by a foreign power."

These statements were made when
newspaper dispatches, quoting Wash-
ington officials that he would have to
observe the laws of the country in mak-

ing his appeal for tho Irish republic,
were called to his attention.

"I am certain," he sntd, "that the
'American people will 'not stand for any
Interference by British tools."

The Sinn Fein leader continued to re-

fuse to discuss the method In which he

I" Tn n formal statement. Mr. do Valera
said:

"The Irlih desire tho closest possible
political and commercial relations with
the people of America. I have come

hero at the request of tho elected gov-

ernment of the Irish people to en-

deavor to establish those relations. I
was selected because the sending of the
nation's chief representative would

mark in a conspicuous manner tue

;A

the people 6t America. My pereonal
connection with this country and my

known affection for It were additional
considerations.

"My presence here also cannot fall
to remind the people of America that in
Ireland there Is set up a government
elected by Uio democratic and peaceful
machinery of the ballot, answerable to
the will of the Irish people, but kept
in suppression and prevented from func
tioning by the armed vigilance of Eng-

land. It cannot fnil to remind them
that in their nearest neighbor in
Europe, already only sixteen hours dis
tant, tlicro is established nn nutocrntlc
military despotism which outrnges Overy
principle for which America entered the
recent war and that in n document
to which the people of America nre to be
asked to set the senl of their approval
it now proposed to maintain this
despotism in perpetuity.

"Willie here I shall endeavor, in so
far as I may do ho within jour laws,
to cnll the nttention of the people of
America irrespective of party or dii- -

sions to them- - facts."

T

Complainant Is Likened to Ben-

jamin Franklin and Ralph

Waldo Emerson

By the Associated Press
Mount Clemens, Mich., June 24.

Elliott G. Stevenson, of counsel for
the Chicago Dally Tribune, defendant
in n libel suit filed by Henry Eord, wns
limping slightly when lie came Into
court today. To noid nnothcr automo-
bile Mr. Stevenson's car was turned
sharply into n ditch last night and he
was badly shaken up.

Prof. J. S. Reeves, head of the de-

partment of political science nt the Uni-

versity of Michigan, wns recalled for
Lnst Friday he

testified that many of Henry Ford's
utterances were similar to those of

anarchists.
"Some of Mr. Ford's ideas are held

by others who are not anarchists?"
asked Attorney Alfred Lucking.

"Some of them, jes," replied Pro-
fessor Reeves. Internationalism ns op-

posed to nationalism, the witness said,
is an anarchistic belief.

"Isn't the brotherhood of man a
Bible teaching, also?" aked Mr.
Lucking.

"Yes."
Anarchy, the witness said, contem

plates the immediate or the ultimate dis
appearance of government.

"Do you call Dr. Lyman Abbott, the
preacher, an anarchist?" asked Mr.
Lucking.

"Xo, he is rather strong for pre-
paredness, I.believe."

Mr. Lucking read from a book by
Doctor Abbott on the brotherhood of
man.

"Is that not a fundamental of the
Christian belief?" asked Mr. Lucking.

"I believe that it is, but in it there
is no nttnek on nationalism."

Mr. Lucking asked if Ralph Waldo
Emerson was on anarchist.

"Xo, he was transcendentalist an
idealist."

Mr. Lucking quoted Benjamin Frank-
lin as writing that "there never was n
good war nor a bad peace."

"Was Franklin nn anarchist?"
"He certainly was not."
"But if Mr. Ford had said that, you

would have called it nnnrchistic"
"But Mr. Lucking, the statement

isn't true anyway, who ever said it,"
protested the witness.

You Can Have Fresh
Coffee With Dinner

or Afterwards
Some folks prefer coffee served with

dinner others like it Inter. And eo
making and serving coffee becomes a
nuisance unless, of course, you use
Hires Instant Soluble Coffee.

Hires Instant Soluble Coffee was
originally made for our boys In
France. They had to have good coffee

but they liac' no way to make It. And
bo completely did Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee meet this need, that we were
flven the government contract to supply

ner cent, of the coffee used in
tho trenches. We could not supply mora
because our zacinties wouia not permit.

Hires Instant Soluble Coffee Is not a
substitute for coffee It is the dried
1ulca of the most carefully selected
Java and Mocha coffee beans. In con-
verting the coffee Into soluble form all
of the original properties of the Juice
have been retained. It is much more
convenient that s all.

All you need do Is to add hot water
to a part oi a gpoomui oi Hires instant
Soluble Coffee. It dissolves Instantly!
Or if you like iced coffee, Hires Instant
Soluble Coffee dissolves Instantly In lco
water.

Think of the saving In time and ef-

fort! Think of the waste eliminated!
You don't throw away two or three cups
of coffee left In the pot.

An? because Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee Is so easy, bo convenient to make,
you can have a clear, fragrant cup any
hour of the day or night.

A small can of Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee is equivalent to a pound of the
best Mocha and Java coffee. The low
price is due to the fact that with our
exclusive process we extract 100 per

nn m na tho ttan man vn,,
teem In which the Irish people hold can In making .coffee in the old' way.
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Advance Information Train Service

TO TOE

SEASHORE
Effective June 29, 1919

Alnrti Pifir Leave Chestnut Street Ferry, 6:10, 9:00, 11:20 A. M.
iVXMUlUC Vliy i;0o. kl:30. 2i00, 3.00, ck3M0. 4:00, ;20. a4-5-

6:00. aB:20, 6:00, 7:30, 9:46, 11:30 P. M. weekdays. 6:10, 8:00, 8:30, 9:00,
10:00. 11:20 A. M. 2:00, 6:00, 8:30, 11:30 P. M. Sundnvs. Returning
leave Atlantic City, 6:30, a6:60, 7;00, a7:36. 7:46, 8:10, 8:30, 9:00. 11:00
i m 2?sn 4!flo. 6:00. 8:00. 9:00. 11:00 P. M. weekdays. 7:05. 10:00

1. A M 2:30. 4:00, 6:00, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00. 9:00, 11:00 P. M. Sundays.
Xi nan Hiitr Leave Chestnut St. Ferry, 4:30, 9:10, A. M, 1(12:40,
T' UCean UV i.ig. j.no. a4:40. 6:30 P. M. weekdays. 9:10. ll:ao.

A. M., 6:00 P. M. Sundays, iieiurning leave ucean .ity o:uj, b:3o (BM7
Monaays oniy;, :uv, ; a. ju., i;o4, iiv i--

,
--u. wecnnaD, Qiao a. i

i.ia K2R. P. M. Sundays.
Cn Tola Piftr Leave Chestnut St. Ferry, 8:50 A. M. 1:40, k4:00,

X OeU IBie Kjlty mo p, M. weekdays. 8:50 A. M. Sundays, rte- -
i turning; leave ea isie ny, i;bv a. ju., i;iv, iui t; xu, weexaays, d;zd

"P. M. Rundavs.
Tr Wilrlnrnnrl Leave Chestnut St. Ferry, 4:30, 8:50 A. M kl2S40, 1:40.U Ylluwoou 4:20, 6:30 P. M. weekdays. 8:00. 8:60. 11:30 A. M 6

P. M, Sundays. Keturning leave wuuwooa B:t5, :uo A. jsi i:zb, 4:00p. M. weekdays. 6:30 A. M 4:00, 9:00 P. M. Sundays.
'A! fama TVTow Leave Chestnut St. Ferry, 4:30. 8:50 A. M kl2.40. 1:40.
2' VUpe lUUy 4.10, B:30 P. M. weekdavs. 8:00, 8:50, 11:30 A. M 5:00,v. T9 xr CrtBva T?Atifinfn TpfiVA Cnnn Atnv. 70R. R,C.n A f 1fR J. en

, 4:16 P. M. weekdays. 6:S0 A. M.. 4:00, 9:00 P. at. Sundays.
, 'V Except Saturdays, "k" Saturdays only, "c" First trip July 12,

AIIOVU HOllKUUliKB nUlUl.Ul X'lt Ullj.Mil5. ,
Time Tables showing complete service will be available several days

In jlTnce.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad t

GABINETTO NITTI

"Le Aspirazioni Italiano sul
I'Adriatico Dovranno Essore

Soddisfatte," Dice Gabri- -

ele D'Annunzlo

rubtlshM ml DlBlrlbutfd Under
PIIUMIT NO. 341.

Authnrlrnl lir the net ot October fl.
lniT. on file at the Peptonic of Phila-delphia, Pa

Uy order ot the President.
A rt m'HT,nsON.

PoslmaMer Qeneral

Roma, 23 giugno. "Frnncesco Xlttl,
11 nuovo presidente del Conslglio del
Minlstri d'ltnlla, e' induboiamente un
uomo dl stato molto nmico dell'Ameri-ca- "

ha detto II Senatore Gugllelmo
Marconi parlando, oggi. sul nuovo

Gabinetto.
E' rlsnputo ehe l'On. Xitti brama

di stabllire relaiioni finatiziarie, econo- -

miche e commercial! con 1' America per
far rlsorgere l'ltnlla dalle eonserpienzc
della guerra, Egli ha uu alto riguardo
per il Presidente Wilson come edncatorc
ed uomo politico e til cordinle con Xitti
qunndo quest! visito' l'Amcricn ncl
1017, come membro della mlssionc capi-tana-

dal Principe di Udine.
I giomali favorevoll al Baronc Son-nin-

per gli Affari Esteri,
e la stampa na7.ionalista sono favorevoll
al nuovo Gabinetto, mantenendo

vivo il wntimento per le

nspirarioni dell'Itnlla. ma Tommaso

Tlttnni. il nuovo ministro per gli Es-

teri, che sarn' il prlmo delegato italiano

a Farigl, ha dichiarato die una soddiv

facente pace per l'ltnlla bisogua sia

tale da dar rampo a concludere equl

trattati. assleurare il materialc gregggio

per le sue Industrie, proteggere l'enu-grnzio-

e salvaguardare la sua posi-zion- e

nell'Adrintico c nel Medltcrraneo,

dando, inoltre, ad essa le sue leglttime

colonic,
4S

Increasennn che
.nine

della Xazione nlla della

Pace. Qunndo l'On. Orlando rltorno'
dalla conferenzn in Aprlle, il Pnrla-ment- o

Italiano indlro' con un voto

Fnttitudiuc del Pnese insistente sopra
le mn nopo sei

settiniane di conferenzn dclegatl
completamentc fallirono nel loro

compito.
"II nuovo gnvcrno bisognn vnda n

Parigi con una rlsoluzione di

nssicurare fini per 1 quali l'ltalln ha
combattuto, ha detto Gabriele D'An-
nunzlo, il grnnde poeta ed avintore
glial se dovra' tornare senza aver
comniuto In sua missione. Le nsplra- -

z.ioni italiane sull' Adrintico bisognn
che siano sodclisfate. iuesio e u aetto
del popolo italiano, che e' stnto espresso
parecchie volte dnl popolo e dal

Like jumping

'INNOCENT CRIES

DOCTOR WILKINS

Physician Swears Burglars
Killed His Wife Breaks

Down in Court

Mlneola, X. V., June 24. Dr.
Waller Keenc Wilkins, charged with
the murder of his wife Julia, nt their
home In Long Bench February 27, went
on the witness stand today in his own
behalf and declared that "burglars
killed my wife."

The phjsleinn testified that the rela-
tions between wife and himself were
"very affectionate indeed." After

Incidents thnt occurred on the
night of the tragedy Doctor Wilkins
broke down and was unable to continue
his testimony, the court ordering a recess J

to allow him to recover composure.
"Counsel for the defendant before th

latter went upon the witness stand.
made a motion to dismiss the indictment
becnuse of Insufficient evidence, but the
court denied it.

TO MAKE WIRE MEN'S PLEA

Konenkamp Will Put Strike Situa-
tion Before Burleson

Chicago, June 21. (By A. P.) S.
K. Konenkamp, international president
ot the Commercial Telegraphers' Union
of America, will leave for Washington
tonight In connection with the strike sit-

uation which will he placed hofoie Post-
master General Burleson by a committee
nppointed last night by the American
Federation of Labor.

The committee includes John Walker,
of the Mine Workers, and W. E. Bryan,
of the Leather Workers.

Konenkamp is going to Washington
nt the suggestion of Frank Morrison,
secretary of the American Federation
of Labor. Konenkamp has asked E. J.
Manlon, president of the Order of Rnil- -

way Telegraphers, and J. P. Xoonan,
of the Electrical Workers, to attend the
conferences.

The railroad are refusing
to handle commercial business.

English Cotton Strike Ends
Manchester. June 21 The Ktrike of'

the cotton mills workers in Lancashire
was settled on the of

Osscrvatori pollticl imparzlali con- - workers obtaining n nnd
la cadutn del Mlnistero1 a 30 per cent 'in wn-- e Woik

will dp resumed ...
Orlando fa dovuta alia disapp.ovazione
.loirttnlin nel mnnczKiare gli nilari : :

.Conferenza

nspirozioni itnliane,
i Itali-

an!

ferma
i

esso

Pnrla-mento-

his

ills

telegraphers

on soft ground
You can't stop a live boy from

jumping. But you soften the
jolts and jars with "USCO"
Rubber Heels.

Weeks are added to the life

shoes. Soles last longer a boy
can't slideonrubber. And"USCO"
Rubber Heels outlive leather heels
two to one. A reason why you
should wear them, too.

And they reduce the high cost
shoeing!

The largest rubber manufacturer
in the world makes "USCO" Rub-

ber Heels, yet they cost no more
than others. Black, white or tan
for every shoe in the house.

Look for the name "USCO"
and the U. S. seal.

Untted.States.Rubber Company

yesterday basis the1
hour week

can

of

of

Try our combination
box, large bottle oruquia
and can of Powder

clean ,

Pcoploofrefincracntcvervwherc, i

whether they prefer a liquid, a
powucrorapuBie,urc iiuinugwii.il
onoaccortl to thcworld'sbestand
best-know- n dentifrice

Jczodoni.
'

At your dealer's

C

9 Ik "Rubber Heels
CcVOO' are Good Heels
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Waeamaker's Dowm
A of

fly J5

A Qlimitiing of Colors
Roes forth to call you to the
Joweh y Section whore necklaces
glimmer and frlitter in reproduc-
tions of nlmost every precious and
semi-precio- stone. Tho artist
in you will delight in the various
gicens gathered together, from
pale opaque tints to deep, transl-
ucent shades. It is tho same in
many other colors red, purple,
yellow, blue, etc.

You will easily find a necklace
to match your newest gown. ?1
to ?5.

(Crntrnl)

Giiglh-Nec- k

Nightgowns
Feel Good

when tho nights are chilly, as
they so often are at the shore and
mountains. So many women put
them into vacation tiunks or bags.

They arc of soft white nainsook,
and one style, tucked and rufiled,
is $1.50; others trimmed with
tucks and embroidery aie $2,
$2.25 and ?2.50.

Pretty Phiik Crepe
makes a durable slip-ov- night-
gown that is stitched in blue and
is ?2.

Neat Corset Covers, 50c
White nainsook trimmed around

the top with neat ribbon-tu- n

beading.
(Onlr.il)

Many Lovely
Cotton Blomrses

Soft voiles and sheer ba-

tistes and even some cool,
dotted Swisses were used in
their making. There are many
of the soft, frilly things that
women want for white skirts.
Some are collarless, others
have frilly collars and pretty
cieamy Valenciennes lace is
much in evidence as well as
many tiny tucks. And s'hort
sleeves are seen quite often.
Some arc copies of much
higher-price- d blouses.

The choosing is particularly
good at ?3.50 to $7.

(Market)

VacatSoini Wraps
to Help Yom Enjoy
Seashore, Country

or Mountains
The vacation wardrobe needs a

wrap that is fairly warm, yet
light in weight and adaptable to
various occasions. You know, it
is ' very often quite cool in the
evening at the mountains, and
when ocean breezes sweep in one
doesn't brnve the boardwalk with-
out a wrap.

T'he Ever-Usef- ul

berge cape
Our Down Stairs Coat Store

has about the best assortment in
the city (for style, variety and
quality) at moderate prices. Serge
capes arc priced from $11.25 to
$49.50, with especially good choos-
ing at $23.50, $25, $27.50 and
$32.50.

Fine silk or wool wraps one or
two of a kind are a third to a
half under price. $25 to $85.

ges
Both capes and coats are very

good-lookin- g and very serviceable,
with much of smartness about
them. $16.50 to$50.

Sports coats and capes' of vel-

veteen, assorted silks and velvet
are made quite plain or- - are
trimmed with brushed wool or
Angora. $19.50 to $29.50.

Blasters and Rain

Protective motor dusters may
be had as low as $2.75 and there
Is a variety up to $9.75.

Raincoats and capes arc $3.50
and upward.

(Market)
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Staiflrs
ClhaLrmSnig Qardee Summer

Each rack is like a little nlot in which flowers of
various colors arc blooming. Here is one that is all pink,
another all blue and dozens of others with multicolored
dresses,

Some of the airiest, Summeriest dresses nre of or-
gandie in lovely tints of pink, light blue, orchid, rose
and, of course, white. One of these organdies is sketched
in the drawing on the right. The dress is in pink or
white with sixteen deep tucks on the skirt, each caught
with a pearl button. $13.50.

In the other drawing is shown another organdie
which is in white. It has a scalloped and upturned hem
and the surplice front ties in a sash in tho back. $10.75.

Voiles arc used more extensively this season than
ever before, nnd consequently they are none too easy to
secure. Particularly scarce arc the dark grounds; one,
newly arrived, is sketched. It is in navy or black with
white coin dots and a scalloped white collar and cuffs. .$10.

The fourth dress that is sketched is of plaid voile
in black-and-whi- te or blue-and-whi- te combinations. The
white organdie collar and cufTs are bound with the
figured voile. $10.50.

These are but a very few of the hundreds of pretty
and inexpensive dresses that abound in the Down Stairs
Store.

Remarkably pretty things at $6 to $25.
(Mnrkrt)

New Summer Frqcks
for Pretty Little 05rfl

A girl could not help being pretty when wearing any one of these
dresses, for they are nil so daintily made.

Refreshing butlon-o- n frocks' have skirts of fine blue or brown
gingham nnd cool white waists of voile smocked and stitched in color
by hand. Sizes 8 years to 16, $5.75.

Crisp white Inwn dresses for girls of 6 years to 12 are trimmed
with fine tucks, lace, embroidery and ribbon. $5.50.

A spray of hand embroidery adorns a charming frock of soft
white voile. Three tucks in the skirt give it weight to hang nicely
and the bodice shows lace, fine tucks and imitation filet lace. There
is satin ribbon at the waist. Sizes G years to 14. $7.50.

(Central)

A Petticoat Special $3o8B
Soft, durable satin in black and a great many lovely changeable

hues, either light or dark, is made with a deep pleated and ruffled
flounce.

Durable WWlte Sateen Petticoats, $1.50
These are especially nice for light frocks, for they are of good

quality with deep tucked flounces.
(Ontrnl)

Manny Women! Ask for
ExtraS5ze Skirts AroMinid $J

And we arc proud of the good skirts I

of white cotton tricotine at $5 and of
white pique at $5.50 that we can show

them. These skirts are simple of line and
splendidly tailored and can be had in

waistbands measuring up to 40 inches.

In extra sizes and regular sizes as
well, there are some excellent everyday
skirts of white gabardine at $2.75, one
of which is sketched.

Seven Styles at $4.25
are in several weaves of pique, cords,
gabardine and poplin, and Sum-

mery. The pockets are well placed and
the lines are good, in every instance.

. AJ -- ii
r M 4 U i

$2.75 $4.25

Have You Noticed How Many Plaid Skirts
are being worn for sports? On almost every golf course they far
outnumber other types of skirts. Attractive pleated or gathered
skirts in black and white, or interesting combinations of blue, green,
brown or purple, are here at $0.50 to $26.50, with quite a variety
at $12.50 and $15.

(Market)
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Negligees, amd Restful
The one that is sketched is of

pink, light or Copenhagen blue,

rose, lavender or purple
crepe. A double row of

cording back and front gives it

fullness, and shirred satin ribbon
adorns the neck and sleeves. $5,

Light and cool as a bieezc is a

dotted Swiss with neck and
sleeves scalloped in pink or blue.

It, too, is prettily shirred. $3.85.
(Ontrul)

Snjunrninmery White Footwear
Leads to Pleasant ByWays

Women's white leather shoes that look very much like buckskin
have welted soles and covered heels'. They are the best shoe valuo
wo have seen in a long while at $2.85 the pair.

Pumps of tho same leather have welted soles and medium heels
and are $3.90 the pair.

Also at $3.90 are women's pumps and oxfords of white canvas
and comfortable black calfskin oxfords all quite special.

For Children
White canvas shoes with welted soles are in sizes 6 to 2, and

special at $1.90.
White leather oxford ties and ankle-stra- p pumps have welted

soles and are $1.50 to $4.50, according to size. Girls' sizes, 2V4 to 6,

are $5.40.
Children's shoes of white leather like buckskin are in button

or lace style. Sizes 6 to 2 are $2.75 to $4.25.
(Chettnut)

Women's White Silk Stockings
in a good weight, with mercerized cotton feet and tops that are

are full fashioned. $1.75 a pair.
(Central)

r,.Ai
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jtore
Gowra:

which is very special, for
we couldn't buy them for
that regularly.

They are of durable
uniform cloth with double
seams, flaps on the pockets
and belt loops.

7 to 18 year sizes.
(Ilnllfry, Mntket)

Women Think

about their gloves. For almost
every sports occasion, strap-wri- st

gloves are correct. We have some
new gloves of washable natural
chamois, six-butt- length, with
elastic at tho inner wrist, $2.75
a pair.

White washable doe - finished
leather gloves with strap wrists
are $3 a pair.

(Ontrnl)

Children's Wash
Hats $1 to $3.25

Cunning little white wash hats
are made of pique' in several
models' for both boys and girls
of about 2 years to 6. Some of
them button-o- n and several are
embroidered by hand.

(Central)

Gay Parasols
to promenade the boardwalk with
you or make bright spots of color
against tho smooth green of the
country lawn, are in colors to
match about every costume.
Striped and plaid silk parasols
with loop handles' are $3 to $8.50.

Sun and rain parasols of silk
are in purple, navy blue, green,
garnet, black and taupe. $4.50
to $10.

How the little cirls 1 ke to twirl
prettily colored parasols above
their heads! There are various
colors in cotton at $1.25. '

(Crntrnl)

Bloomers
arc most comfortable and con-

venient for sports wear and only
long bloomers are needed under
the heavier skirts. Short bloomers
of batiste, satin, crepe de chine,
silk muslin or crepe are 65c to
$5.50. Long bloomors of silk Jer-
sey or satin are $5 to $9.75.

(Central)

Bright Sports Ties
will add a touch of color to a
white dress or frock. Windsor ties
in many color combinations, 45c
to 65c, or Middy ties in red, navy
and black, 75c to $1.75.

(Central)

Blowy Cm rtains
and curtaining are here for pretty
Summer windows.

Hemstitched marquisette sash
curtains, white, cream or ecru,
are 75c a pair.

White, cream or ecru scrim
short panel curtains inset with
imitation filet lace. 76c.

Pretty color bordered scrim and
marquisette (the borders of flow-
ers or birds), 36 inches wide, are
55c to 75c a yard.

Madras, 36 inches wide, flow-
ered in pink or blue, is pretty for
bedroom curtains. 65c a yard.

(Cbeitnat)
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